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The penod when an old year
is ending and a new year begin-
ning is a time for review of the
past and planning foi the future
Our resolutions ai e carefully set
down, often reflecting our analy-
sis of what we did light or
wrong in days just past and
what we hope to do as well or
better in the days ahead A leg
islator makes his personal les-
olutions, but, in addition, he
thinks some about resolutions
of an official nature that is,
the legislative bills he has spon-
sored previously and the ones
he plans to introduce dunng the
coming session of Congiess

Duung the 90th Congiess I
sponsored or co sponsored forty-
seven bills dealing with a van-
ety of subjects I was foitunate
enough to see a numbei of those
pieces of legislation, or similai
bills, become law For example,
the wire tapping proposal I sug-
gested was included basically
unchanged in the Cnme Contiol
Act eventually passed by the
Congress. Other bills promoting
pievention of juvenile delinqu-
ency, student loans for higher
education and vocational educa-
tion also won Congressional ap
pioval It is those legislative of
fenngs I can look back on with
some pride in my review of the
past year, but an evaluation of
the proposals that failed to gam
final action is moie important
in planning a legislative pro
giam for the 91st Congress

Of course, no Congressman
bats one-Lundred percent in get-
ting favorable consideration on
the bills he sponsois But, per-
sistence is often an asset when
the content of a proposal seems
to have particular ment In oth-
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er words, if a piece of legisla-
tion is not passed during one
teim of Congress, it should be
re-introduced with a hope that
a new session may hold a bright-
er piospect There are some of
my “failures” that will be tried
again, for they seemed to spark
some interest in the 16th Dis-
tant when they were original-
ly drafted.

Between Januaiy and March,
I plan to re-introduce several
bills. The content of some of
these proposals will include
(1) Allowing tax credits for
higher education costs, (2) Tax-
sharing by the Federal govern-
ment with the States, (3) Great-
er protection of domestic cigar
tobacco puces from unfau for-
eign product competition, (4)
Establishment of a Commission
foi the Impiovement of Govern-
ment Management and Organi-
zation, (5) Providing mandatory
penalties for using a fhearm in
commission of a crime, and (6)
Limiting the term of Supreme
Court Justices to ten years

The six legislative ideas listed
above will naturally be coupled
to a number of completely new
suggestions on my part While
some of the new bills are al-
ready in the works, I shall leave
their content to detailed column
discussion later on in 1969

Peihaps a portion of these
proposed bills will be as success-
ful in the 91st Congress as the
peisonal resolutions to which
you are fully committing your-
self at this time In any case,
you have my guarantee of a leg-
islative commitment to each bill
that carnes my name in the Con-
gressional session ahead

Happy New Year to each of
you'
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SELECTION IS THE KEY
TO ANIMAL BREEDING

Walter Haldeman of The
Pennsylvania State University
says selection if the key to suc-
cess in animal breeding Selec-
tion and puichase of animals
able to pass on high perform-
ance to their progeny And se-
lection of young stock to keep
when culling the progeny

According to a Penn State
correspondence course on faim
animal breeding, a livestock
breedei’s goal is to get efficient
animal “machines ” Animals
able to convert dried and green
forages including pasture, and
grains, into nutritious and flav-
crful human foods meat and
milk

How animal breeding is
planned and carried out is the
subject of the correspondence
course Lessons include discus-

In The
FARM SHOW
POULTRY AREA

Look For
MOYER'S (HICKS, Inc.

Baby Chicks - Turkeys - Started Pullets

Moyel'l CHICKS, INC.
266 E Paletortnßd Quakertown. Pa

Ph 215-536-3155

Agway BEE-LINE
Supply Center &

VENTILATION FANS

• FEATURES • ADVANTAGES
Inside Shutter Louvers Protected from weather, less chance of

freezing, easier to clean.
Stainless Steel Hinge Pins & Bushings Long-lasting bearings, rust and corrosion
on Louveis resistant.

Keeps hands, animals, and other objects
out of fan.Safet> Wiie Guaid
Protects fan and motor from rain and
snow.Stoim Hood

Variable Wall Mounting
Allows fan to be mounted flush with in-
side of building wall.

Totallv Enclosed Motor Keeps dust and dirt out of motor wind-
ings.

Motor Overload Protection Shuts off motor in the event of overload
or restriction.

Permanently Lubricated Ball Bearings Eliminates constant need to oil bearings.

ALSO VENT-O-MATIC FANS AVAILABLE

Call Today For Prompt Installation
1027 Dillerville Rd., Lane.397-4761

SEE US AT THE FARM SHOW

sions on reproductive organs, send your name and addr
inbreeding, crossbiceding, arti- with $2 to Animal Breedu
ficial insemination and bleeding box 5000, University Park,
plans. 16802 Theie aie no ot

To get a copy of the couise, charges

NOTICE
VISIT THE

CARLTON SEED COMPANY
BOOTH NO. 561

at the Pennsylvania State Farm Show
and order your Krizer Hybrid Seed Corn

and grass seeds from

EUGENE G. HOOVER
Lititz Route 3, Penna.
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